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Abstract

We are developing a methodology, called Tropos, for
building agent-orientedsoftware systems.The methodol-
ogycoversfivesoftwaredevelopmentphases:earlyrequire-
mentsanalysis,laterequirementsanalysis,architectural de-
sign,detaileddesign,andimplementation.Throughout,the
conceptsofferedby i* areusedto modelboththestakehold-
ers in thesystem’senvironment,andthesystemitself. These
conceptsincludeactors, whocanbe(social)agents(organi-
zational,humanor software),positionsor roles,goals, and
socialdependenciesfor definingtheobligationsof actors to
otheractors(calleddependeesanddependersrespectively.)
Dependenciesmayinvolvea goal, to befulfilled by thede-
pendeeon behalfof the depender, a task to be carried out
by the dependee, or a resourceto be delivered. The pa-
per presentsa casestudyto illustrate the featuresand the
strengthsof theTroposmethodology.

1. Introduction

The explosive growth of applicationareassuchaselec-
tronic commerce,enterpriseresourceplanningandmobile
computing has profoundly and irreversibly changedour
views on software and Software Engineering. Software
mustnow bebasedon openarchitecturesthatcontinuously
changeand evolve to accommodatenew componentsand
meetnew requirements.Softwaremustalsooperateon dif-
ferentplatforms,without recompilation,andwith minimal
assumptionsaboutits operatingenvironmentandits users.
As well, softwaremustberobustandautonomous,capable
of servinga näıve userwith a minimum of overheadand
interference.Thesenew requirements,in turn,call for new
concepts,toolsandtechniquesfor engineeringandmanag-
ing software.

For thesereasons– andmore– agent-orientedsoftware
developmentis gainingpopularityover traditionalsoftware

developmenttechniques,including structuredand object-
orientedones(seefor instance[6]). After all, agent-based
architecturesdo provide for anopen,evolving architecture
whichcanchangeat run-timeto exploit theservicesof new
agents,or replaceunder-performingones.In addition,soft-
ware agentscan, in principle, cope with unforeseencir-
cumstancesbecausethey includein theirarchitecturegoals,
alongwith a planningcapabilityfor meetingthem.Finally,
agenttechnologieshave maturedto the point wherepro-
tocols for communicationandnegotiationhave beenstan-
dardized[1].

Wearedevelopingasoftwaredevelopmentmethodology
for agent-basedsoftwaresystems.Themethodologyadopts
ideasfrom multi-agentsystemtechnologies,mostly to de-
finetheimplementationphaseof ourmethodology. Theim-
plementationplatform we useis JACK Intelligent Agents
[2], acommercialagentprogrammingplatformbasedonthe
BDI (Beliefs-Desires-Intentions)agentarchitecture.Weare
alsoadoptingideasfrom RequirementsEngineering,where
agentsandgoalshave beenheavily usedfor early require-
mentsanalysis[5, 11] . In particular, we adoptEric Yu’s
i* model which offers actors(agents,roles,or positions),
goals, and actor dependenciesas primitive conceptsfor
modellingan applicationduring early requirementsanaly-
sis.Thekey assumptionwhichdistinguishesourwork from
othersin RequirementsEngineeringis thatactorsandgoals
areusedasfundamentalconceptsfor modellingandanaly-
sisduringall phasesof softwaredevelopment, not justearly
requirements.1

Our methodology, namedTropos,is intendedto support
fivephasesof softwaredevelopment:

Early Requirements, concernedwith the understanding
of a problemby studyingan existing organizational
setting; the output of this phaseis an organizational
modelwhich includesrelevantactorsandtheir respec-
tivedependencies;

1Analogouslyto theuseof conceptssuchasobject, class, inheritance
andmethodin object-orientedsoftwaredevelopment.



Late requirements, wherethe system-to-beis described
within its operationalenvironment, along with rele-
vant functionsand qualities; this descriptionmodels
the systemasa (small) numberof actorswhich have
a numberof dependencieswith actorsin their envi-
ronment;thesedependenciesdefinethesystem’s func-
tionalandnon-functionalrequirements;

Architectural design, wherethesystem’sglobalarchitec-
ture is definedin termsof subsystems,interconnected
throughdataandcontrolflows;within our framework,
subsystemsarerepresentedasactorsanddata/control
interconnectionsarerepresentedas(system)actorde-
pendencies;

Detailed design, whereeacharchitecturalcomponentis
definedin further detail in termsof inputs, outputs,
control,andotherrelevantinformation;ourframework
adoptselementsof AUML [8], to complementthefea-
turesof i* ;

Implementation, wheretheactualimplementationof the
systemis carriedout,consistentlywith thedetailedde-
sign.

The motivations behind the Tropos project and an early
glimpseof how the methodologywould work for particu-
lar examplesaregivenin [7, 3]

ThispaperreportsonacasestudywhichappliestheTro-
pos framework to all phasesof analysis,designand im-
plementationfor fragmentsof a systemdevelopedfor the
governmentof Trentino(Provincia Autonomadi Trento,or
PAT). Thesystem(which we will call throughouttheeCul-
ture System) is intendedasa web-basedbroker of cultural
informationandservicesfor theprovinceof Trento,includ-
ing informationobtainedfrom museums,exhibitions, and
othercultural organizations.It is a government’s intention
that the systembe usableby a variety of users,including
Trentinosandtouristslooking for thingsto do, or scholars
andstudentslooking for materialrelevantto their studies.

Section2 of the paperintroducesthe key featuresof i*
andillustratesits useduringearly requirementsanalysisin
Tropos. Sections3, 4 and5 cover late requirementsanal-
ysis,architecturaldesignanddetaileddesign,respectively.
Section6 describestheimplementationphase,duringwhich
thedetaileddesigndevelopedin termsof i* andAUML di-
agramsaremappedonto theskeletonof a multi-agentsys-
tem using the JACK agentprogrammingplatform. Con-
clusionsanddirectionsfor furtherresearcharepresentedin
section7.

2. Early Requirements Analysis

Duringearlyrequirementsanalysis,therequirementsen-
gineermodelsandanalyzestheintentionsof thestakehold-
ers.Intentionsaremodeledasgoalswhich, througha goal-

orientedanalysis,eventuallyleadto thefunctionalandnon-
functionalrequirementsof thesystem-to-be[5]. In Tropos,
earlyrequirementsareassumedto involvesocialactorswho
dependon eachotherfor goalsto be achieved, tasksto be
performed,andresourcesto be furnished.In analogywith
i* , Troposincludesactor diagramsfor describingthe net-
work of socialdependency relationshipsamongactors,as
well as rationale diagrams for analyzinggoalsthrougha
means-endsanalysisin orderto discover waysof fulfilling
them.2 Theseprimitiveshave beenformalizedusinginten-
tional conceptsfrom AI, suchas goal, belief, ability, and
commitment.Thei* frameworkhasbeenpresentedin detail
in [11] andhasbeenrelatedto differentapplicationareas,
including requirementsengineering[10], businessprocess
reengineering[13], andsoftwareprocesses[12].

An actordiagramis agraph,whereeachnoderepresents
an actor, andeachlink betweentwo actorsindicatesthat
oneactordependson the otherfor somethingin orderthat
the former may attain somegoal. We call the depending
actorthedependerandtheactorwho is dependeduponthe
dependee. Theobjectaroundwhichthedependency centers
is calledthedependum. By dependingon anotheractorfor
adependum,anactoris ableto achievegoalsthatit is other-
wiseunableto achieveon its own, or notaseasily, or notas
well. At thesametime, the dependerbecomesvulnerable.
If the dependeefails to deliver the dependum,the depen-
derwould beadverselyaffectedin its ability to achieve its
goals. The list of relevant actorsfor the eCultureproject
includes,amongothers,thefollowing stakeholders3:

� Provincia Autonomadi Trento (PAT) is the govern-
mentagency funding the project; their objectives in-
cludeimproving public informationservices,increas-
ing tourismthroughnew informationservices,alsoen-
couraginginternetusewithin theprovince(andkeep-
ing citizenshappy, of course!)� Museums, who are major cultural information
providers for their respective collections; museums
wantgovernmentfundsto build/improvetheir cultural
informationservices,andarewilling to interfacetheir
systemswith theeCultureSystem.� Tourist, who will want to accesscultural information
beforeor duringhervisit to Trentinoto make hervisit
interestingand/orpleasant.� (Trentino)Citizen,who wantseasilyaccessibleinfor-
mation,of any sort,and(of course)goodgovernment!

Figure 1 shows theseactors and their respective goals.
In particular, Citizen is associatedwith a single relevant

2In i* , actordiagramsarecalledstrategic dependencymodels, while
rationalediagramsarecalledstrategic rationalemodels.

3The list hasbeenscaleddown from a longerlist which includedthe
organizationsresponsiblefor thedevelopmentof thesystemaswell asthe
developers.
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Figure 1. The stakeholder s of the eCultural
project

goal: get cultural information, while Visitor hasan as-
sociatedsoftgoalenjoy visit. Softgoalsare distinguished
from goalsbecausethey don’t havea formaldefinition,and
areamenableto a different(morequalitative) kind of anal-
ysis [4]. Along similar lines, PAT wantsto increase in-
ternet use while Museum wantsto provide cultural ser-
vices. Finally, the diagramincludesone softgoaldepen-
dency whereCitizen dependson PAT to fulfil the taxes
well spent softgoal. It shouldbe notedthat the starting
point of theearlyrequirementsanalysisis higherlevel than
in most other projects,whereinitial goalsare more con-
crete. This is due to the fact that the eCultureproject is
an R&D projectinvolving governmentanduniversities,as
opposedto a business-to-businessproject. Oncethestake-
holdershave beenidentifiedalongwith their goals,analy-
sisproceedsby analyzingthrougha rationalediagrameach
goal relative to the stakeholderwho is responsiblefor its
fulfillment. Figure2 shows fragmentsof suchan analysis
from theperspective of Citizen andVisitor. The rationale
diagramsfor eachactorareshown asballoonswithin which
goalsareanalyzedanddependenciesto otheractorsarees-
tablished.For theactorCitizen, thegoalget cultural infor-
mation is decomposedinto visit cultural institutions and
visit cultural web systems. The lattergoal is fulfilled by
the task(shown asa hexagonalicon) visit eCulture Sys-
tem, andthis taskis decomposedinto sub-tasksuse eCul-
ture System andaccess internet. At this point, Citizen
canrely onotheractors,namelyPAT to deliverontheeCul-
ture System andmake it usabletoo. Theanalysisfor Vis-
itor is simpler: to enjoy a visit, the visitor mustplan for it
andfor this sheneedstheeCulture System too. Museum
is assumedto relyonfundingfrom PAT to fulfil its objective
to offer goodculturalservices.

The example is intendedto illustrate how means-ends
analysisis conducted.Throughout,theideais thatgoalsare
decomposedinto subgoalsandtasksareintroducedfor their
fulfillment. Notethatagoalmayhaveseveraldifferenttasks
thatcanfulfil it. As in otherframeworkswherethesecon-
ceptsapply, goalsdescribewhat is desired,tasksdescribe
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Figure 2. Means-ends analysis for Citizen and
Visitor

howgoalsareto be fulfilled. Theresultof themeans-ends
analysisfor eachgoal is a setof dependenciesbetweenthe
actorandotheractorsthroughwhich the goal canbe ful-
filled. Oncea goal dependency is establishedfrom, say,
Citizen to PAT, thegoal is now PAT responsibilityandthe
goal needsto be analyzedfrom PAT perspective. Portions
of themeans-endsanalysisfor PAT areshown in Figure3.
The goals increase internet use and eCulture System
available arebothwell servedby thegoalbuild eCulture
System. Thesoftgoaltaxes well spent getspositive con-
tributions,which canbethoughtasjustificationsfor these-
lectionof particulardependencies.

Thefinal resultof this phaseis a setof strategic depen-
denciesamongactors,built incrementallyby performing
means-endanalysison eachgoal,until all goalshave been
analyzed. The later it is added,the more specifica goal
is. For instance,in theexamplein Figure3 PAT goalbuild
eCulture System is introducedlastand,therefore,hasno
subgoalsandit is motivatedby thehigherlevel goalsit ful-
fills.4

3. Late Requirements Analysis

During late requirementanalysisthe system-to-be(the
eCultureSystemin our case)is describedwithin its oper-
atingenvironment,alongwith relevantfunctionsandquali-
ties.Thesystemis representedasoneor moreactorswhich
have a numberof dependencieswith theotheractorsof the
organization.Thesedependenciesdefineall functionaland
non-functionalrequirementsfor thesystem-to-be.

Figure4 includesthe eCulture System, introducedas
anotheractor of the actor diagram. PAT dependson the

4In rationalediagramsonecanalsointroducetasksandresourcesand
connectthemto thefulfillment of goals.
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eCulture System to provide eCultural services, which
is a goal that contributesto the main goal of PAT, namely
increase internet use (seeFigure3). TheeCulture Sys-
tem is expectedto fulfil for PAT softgoalssuchasextensi-
ble eCulture System, flexible eCulture System, usable
eCulture System, anduse internet technology. In order
to exemplify theprocess,let’s concentratehereon ananal-
ysis for thegoalprovide eCultural services andthesoft-
goal usable eCulture System. The goal provide eCul-
tural services is decomposed(AND decomposition)into
four subgoals:make reservations, provide info, educa-
tional services andvirtual visits. As basiceCulturalser-
vice,theeCulture System mustprovideinformation(pro-
vide info), which can be logistic info, and cultural info.
Logistic info concerns,for instance,timetablesandvisit-
ing instructionsfor museums,while cultural info concerns
theculturalcontentof museumsandspecialculturalevents.
Thiscontentmayincludedescriptionsandimagesof histor-
ical objects,thedescriptionof anexhibition, andthehistory
of a particularregion. Virtual visits areservicesthatallow,
for instance,Citizen to pay a virtual visit to a city of the
past(RomeduringCæsar’s time!). Educational services
includespresentationof historicalandcultural materialat
differentlevels (e.g.,high schoolor undergraduateuniver-
sity level)aswell ason-lineevaluationof thestudent’sgrasp
of this material. Make reservations allows the Citizen
to make reservationsfor particularcultural events,suchas
concerts,exhibitions,andguidedmuseumvisits. Thesoft-
goal usable eCulture System hastwo positive (+) con-

+ +
+

+
+
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Figure 4. Rationale diagram for the eCulture
System

tributionsfrom softgoalsuser friendly eCulture System
andavailable eCulture System. The former contributes
positively becausea systemmust be user friendly to be
usable,whereasthe latter contributespositively becauseit
makes the systemportable, scalable, andavailable over
time (temporal available).

Once thesesystemgoals and softgoalshave beende-
fined, new actors (including sub-actors)are introduced.
Eachnew actor takeson the responsibilityto fulfil oneor
more goalsof the system. Figure 5 shows the decompo-
sition in sub-actorsof the eCulture System andthe goal
dependencesbetweenthe eCulture System and its sub-
actors. The eCulture System dependson the Info Bro-
ker to provide info, on the Educational Broker to pro-
vide educational services, on the Reservation Broker
to make reservations, on Virtual Visit Broker to provide
virtual visits, andon System Manager to provide inter-
face. Additionally, eachsub-actorcanbeitself decomposed
in sub-actorsresponsiblefor thefulfillment of oneor more
sub-goals. In Figure 5, System Manager, a position, is
decomposedinto two roles:5 System Interface Manager
andUser Interface Manager, eachof whichis responsible
for aninterfacinggoal.

Beforemoving to thearchitecturaldesignphase,let de-
scribein moredetaila portionof therationalediagramfor
theeCulture System. Figure6 shows theanalysisfor the

5An actorcanbeanagent,a role, or a position(see[11] for morede-
tails).
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fulfillment of the goal get cultural information that the
Citizen dependson the eCulture System for. The anal-
ysisstartsfrom a root goalsearch information which can
be fulfilled by four different tasks: search by area (the-
matic area),search by geographical area, search by
keyword, and search by time period. The decomposi-
tion into sub-tasksis almostthe samefor all four kind of
search.For example,to searchinformationabouta partic-
ular thematicarea,the Citizen providesinformationusing
anarea specification form. Suchinformationwill beused
to classify the area, get info on area, andsynthesize
results. The sub-taskget info on area is decomposed
in find info sources, thatfindswhich informationsources
aremoreappropriateto provideinformationconcerningthe
specifiedarea,andquery sources, that queriesthe infor-
mationsources.The sub-taskfind info sources depends
on themuseumsfor thedescriptionof the informationthat
the museumscanprovide (info about source), andsyn-
thesize results dependsonmuseumsfor query result.

4. Architectural Design

Thearchitecturaldesignphaseconsistsof four steps:ad-
dition of new actors,actordecomposition,capabilitiesiden-
tificationandagentsassignment.

In thefirst stepnew actorsareaddedto theoverall actor
diagramin orderbothto make systeminteractwith theex-
ternalactorsandto contribute positively to the fulfillment
of somenon-functionalrequirements.The final result of
this stepis the extendedactordiagram,in which the new
actorsandtheir dependencieswith theotheractorsarepre-
sented. Figure 7 shows the extendedactor diagramwith
respectto the Info Broker. TheUser Interface Manager
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search by
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Figure 6. Rationale diagram for the goal get
cultural information
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Figure 7. Extended actor diagram w.r.t. the
Info Broker (step 1)

and the Sources Interface Manager are responsiblefor
interfacing the systemto the external actorsCitizen and
Museum. To facilitate actor interactionsinside the sys-
tem, we have introducedtwo more actors: the Services
Broker andSources Broker6. Services Broker manages
a repositoryof descriptionsfor servicesofferedby actors
within theeCulture System. Analogously, Sources Bro-
ker managesa repositoryof descriptionsfor information
sourcesavailableoutsidethe system. The introductionof
theServices Broker andSources Broker contributespos-
itively to soft-goalextensible eCulture System that the
PAT hasdelegatedto theeCulture System (seeFigure4).
In fact,theServices Broker supportsextensionof thesys-
tem throughnew services(possiblyprovided by new ac-
tors),whereastheSources Broker allowsthesystemto use
new informationsources.The soft-goalanalysisfrom the
systemperspectivecanbehelpfulfor thearchitecturerefine-

6Theseactuallycorrespondto the Directory Facilitator andthe Agent
ResourceBroker in theFIPA recommendations[1].



ment; in particular, for characterizingnew actorsin terms
of functionalitiesto beinsertedinto thearchitecture.In our
eCulture System, for example,we canthink of addinga
new actorcalledUser Profiler whichdeterminesandmain-
tainsuserpreferences(profiles)andmakessuggestionsto
the Info Broker accordingly. This actor could contribute
positively to thesoft-goaluser friendly eCulture System.

Thesecondstepconsistsin thedecompositionof actors
in sub-actors.Theaimof thedecompositionis to expandin
detailseachactorwith respectto its goalsandtasks. Fig-
ure 8 shows the Info Broker decompositionwith respect
to the goal of searchinginformation,andin particular, the
tasksearch by area reportedin Figure6. The Info Bro-
ker is decomposedin threesub-actors:theArea Classifier,
the Results Synthesizer, and the Info Searcher. Area
Classifier is responsiblefor the classificationof the infor-
mationprovided by the user. It dependson the User In-
terface Manager for interfacing to the users, andon the
Service Broker to haveinformationabouttheservicespro-
videdby otheractors.TheInfo Searcher dependsonArea
Classifier to have informationaboutthethematicareathat
theuseris interestedin, on theSource Broker for thede-
scription of the information sourcesavailable outsidethe
system,andon theSources Interface Manager for inter-
facing to the sources. TheResults Synthesizer depends
on the Info Searcher for the information concerningthe
querythat the Info Searcher asked, andon the Museum
to have thequeryresults.

The third stepof thearchitecturaldesignconsistsin the
identificationof thecapabilitiesneededby theactorsto ful-
fill their goalsandtasks.Capabilitiescanbe easilyidenti-
fied by analyzingthe extendedactordiagram. In particu-
lar eachdependency relationshipcangive placeto oneor
morecapabilitiestriggeredby externalevents.Table1 lists
thecapabilitiesassociatedto theextendedactordiagramof
Figure8. They arelisted with respectto the system-to-be
actors,and then numberedin order to eliminatepossible
copieswhereas.

Thelaststepof thearchitecturaldesignis theagentsas-
signment,in which a setof agenttypesis definedassigning
to eachagentoneor moredifferentcapabilities(agentas-
signment).Table2 reportsthe agentsassignmentwith re-
spectto the capabilitieslisted in Table1. The capabilities
concernexclusively the task search by area assignedto
the Info Broker. Of course,many other capabilitiesand
agenttypesareneededin caseweconsiderall thegoalsand
tasksassociatedto thecompleteextendedactordiagram.

In general,the agentsassignmentis not uniqueandde-
pendson the designer. The numberof agentsand the ca-
pabilities assignedto eachof them are choicesdriven by
the analysisof the extend actor diagramand by the way
in which the designerthink the systemin term of agents.
Someof the activities donein architecturaldesigncanbe
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Figure 8. Extended actor diagram w.r.t. the
Info Broker (step 2)

comparedto what Wooldridgeet al. proposeto do within
theGaiamethodology[9]. For instancewhatwe do in ac-
tor diagramrefinementcanbecomparedto “role modeling”
in Gaia. We insteadconsideralsonon-functionalrequire-
ments. Similarly, capability analysiscan be comparedto
“protocolsmodeling”,even if in Gaiaonly externalevents
areconsidered.

5. Detailed design

The detaileddesignphaseaimsat specifyingagentca-
pabilitiesandinteractions.Thespecificationof capabilities
amountsto modelingexternalandinternaleventsthat trig-
gerplansandthebeliefsinvolvedin agentreasoning.Prac-
tical approachesto this stepareoften used.7 In the paper
we adapta subsetof theAUML diagramsproposedin [8].
In particular:

1. Capabilitydiagrams. TheAUML activity diagramal-
lows to modela capability (or a setof correlatedca-
pabilities), from the point of view of a specific ac-
tor. Externaleventssetup the startingstateof a ca-
pability diagram,activity nodesmodel plans, transi-
tion arcsmodelevents,beliefsaremodeledasobjects.
For instanceFigure 9 depictsthe capability diagram
of thequery results capability of theUser Interface
Agent.

2. Plandiagrams. Eachplannodeof acapabilitydiagram
canbefurtherspecifiedby AUML actiondiagrams.

7For instancetheData-Event-Plandiagram usedby JACK developer.
RalphRönnquist,personalcommunication.



Actor Name N Capability
Area Classifier 1 get area specification form

2 classify area
3 provide area information
4 provide service description

Info Searcher 5 get area information
6 find information source
7 compose query
8 query source
9 provide query information

provide service description
Results Synthesizer 10 get query information

11 get query results
12 provide query results
13 synthesize area query results

provide service description
Sources Interface 14 wrap information source

Manager provide service description
Sources Broker 15 get source description

16 classify source
17 store source description
18 delete source description
19 provide sources information

provide service description
Services Broker 20 get service description

21 classify service
22 store service description
23 delete service description
24 provide services information

User Interface 25 get user specification
Manager 26 provide user specification

27 get query results
28 present query results to the user

provide service description

Table 1. Actor s’ capabilities

Agent Capabilities
Query Handler 1, 3, 4, 5, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12

Classifier 2, 4
Searcher 6, 4

Synthesizer 13, 4
Wrapper 14, 4

Agent Resource Broker 15, 16, 17, 18, 19, 4
Directory Facilitator 20, 21, 22, 23, 24, 4
User Interface Agent 25, 26, 27, 28, 4

Table 2. Agent types and their capabilities

3. Agent interaction diagrams. Here AUML sequence
diagramscanbe exploited. In AUML sequencedia-
grams,agentscorrespondsto objects,whoselife-line
is independentfrom thespecificinteractionto bemod-
eled (in UML an object can be createdor destroyed
during the interaction);communicationactsbetween
agentscorrespondto asynchronousmessagearcs. It
canbeshown thatsequencediagramsmodelingAgent
InteractionProtocols,proposedby [8], canbestraight-
forwardlyappliedto our example.

6. Implementation Using JACK

The BDI platform chosenfor the implementationis
JACK Intelligent Agents, an agent-orienteddevelopment

evaluate query
results

present empty
results

present query
results

E:(result set)

Query results

E:(empty result set)

EE: inform(SIA, UIA, query results)

Figure 9. Capability diagram using AUML ac-
tivity diagram.

environment built on top and fully integratedwith Java.
Agentsin JACK areautonomoussoftwarecomponentsthat
have explicit goals(desires)to achieve or eventsto handle.
Agentsareprogrammedwith asetof plansin orderto make
themcapableof achieving goals.

The implementationactivity follows stepby step, in a
naturalway, the detaileddesignspecificationdescribedin
section5. In fact, the notions introducedin that section
have a direct correspondencewith the following JACK’s
constructs,asexplainedbelow:

� Agent. A JACK’s agentconstructis usedto definethe
behavior of anintelligentsoftwareagent.Thisincludes
thecapabilitiesanagenthas,thetypesof messagesand
eventsit respondsto andtheplansit usesto achieveits
goals.� Capability. A JACK’scapabilityconstructcaninclude
plans,events,beliefsandothercapabilities.An agent
canbeassignedanumberof capabilities.Furthermore,
a givencapabilitycanbeassignedto differentagents.
JACK’s capability provides a way of applying reuse
concepts.� Belief. Currently, in Tropos,this conceptis usedonly
in the implementationphase,but we are considering
to move it up to earlierphases.TheJACK’s database
constructprovides a genericrelational database. A
databasedescribesa setof beliefs that the agentcan
have.� Event. Internalandexternaleventsspecifiedin thede-
tailed designmap to the JACK’s event construct. In
JACK an event describesa triggering condition for
agentsactions.� Plan. Theplanscontainedinto thecapabilityspecifica-
tion resultingfrom thedetaileddesignlevel mapto the



JACK’s planconstruct.In JACK a plan is a sequence
of instructionstheagentfollowsto try to achievegoals
andhandledesignedevents.

As an example, the definition for the User Interface
Agent, in JACK code,is asfollows:

public agent UserInterface extends Agent {
#has capability GetQueryResults;
#has capability ProvideUserSpecification;
#has capability GetUserSpecification;
#has capability PresentQueryResults;
#handles event InformQueryResults;
#handles event ResultsSet; }

Thecapabilitypresent query results, analyzedin Fig-
ure9 is definedasfollows:

public capability PresentQueryResults
extends Capability {

#handles external event InformQueryResults;
#posts event ResultsSet ;
#posts event EmptyResultsSet ;
#private database QueryResults ();
#private database ResultsModel ();
#uses plan EvaluateQueryResults;
#uses plan PresentEmptyResults;
#uses plan PresentResults; }}

7. Conclusions

In thispaperwehavereportedonacasestudywhichap-
pliestheTroposframework to all phasesonanalysis,design
andimplementationfor fragmentsof asystemdevelopedfor
the governmentof Trentino. Troposis a new softwarede-
velopmentmethodologyfor agent-basedsoftwaresystems,
whichallowsusto exploit theadvantagesandtheextraflex-
ibility (if comparedwith otherprogrammingparadigms,for
instanceobjectorientedprogramming)comingfrom using
AgentOrientedProgramming.Thebasicassumptionwhich
distinguishesour work from othersin RequirementsEngi-
neeringis that actorsand goalsare usedas fundamental
conceptsfor modellingandanalysisduring all the phases
of softwaredevelopment,not just earlyrequirements.

Of course,muchremainsto bedoneto furtherrefinethe
proposedmethodology. We arecurrentlyworking on sev-
eralopenpoints,suchasthedevelopmentof formal analy-
sistechniquesfor Tropos,andalsothedevelopmentof tools
whichsupportdifferentphasesof themethodology.
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